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Carbondale
WAS THE DOG MAD?
i .

Foaad Foaming at t Month
- Promptly KlllcJ- -

Testerday morning the people who
happened to be on Church street about
8 o'clo k witnessed sight which I

quite iHr on our streets, ond which
thrv will not want to see attain.

T!ie canse or all this excitement was
a dij.--. su 'h 3 are seen roaming about
the I'rtnclpnl streets at any time In

the day. .Hut It was not exactly the
dog lUrlf. but because It showed s'rns
of hydnpboi that made people avoid
the spot Where It was lying and to be
ready to run should It show any slsrns
of wlehlnic to tante human fimh. But
the canine wa In too much pain to
pay any attention to the pedestrians,
and Iwwitks was unable to walk. Mayor
Hendrlek. who happened to pass In hln
carriage saw the animal, anil. Rolnff
to the cltv building, gave orders that
It should be killed.

Officers Bartvtt and Russell Jones
proceeded to the scene and with ropes
dragged the dos to a barn near by,
wbt'ie It was .?hlorofi)-m.1-

It has been a lonR time since any-thin- ?

of the kind hns occurred, but It
Is what mlsht hnve been expected from
the number of ownerless dogs at large.

an evangkmst'coming.
Will Probably Hold a Series of Meetings

In Csrhondale.
' A mc-tlm- r was held last evening at
the Methodist church to consider the
pdvlfgbllity of having the Evangelist
Mchlverea. who has met with such suc-
cess In Scranton. come here and give a
Bcrl-- B of meetings.

Albert 'Crawn was In this city this
week and called upon the various
clergymen to soe what they thought
Upon the subject.

Mr. Pehlverea holds his meetings In
Inrge tonts. which are now at Scran-to- n,

and If It Is decided to hold the meet-
ings In this city, they will he broupht
here at 'once. The tent will hold 1,200

peoplo and will probebly be larss
eii' - for the attendance In this city.

If the mcctlncs are held here an ef-

fort will also be made to organise a
Jtallrond Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, which will be a great benefit to
Carbondale, and which can be run at
comparatively little expense, as ths
railroad companies generally glvs
liberally to the enterprise.

CHOKED BY A PEACH STONE.

An tnplcssam Kxpcricnee of a Little
Girl.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
lowrcnce Geary, of Farvlew street,
had an accident that she will not be
In a hurry to repeat and which fright-
ened the spectators nearly as much as
It did herself.

She had been sent to the store on an
emnd and as the clerks were nil busy
was waiting, and In the meanwhile
had picked up a peach and began eat-
ing It.

The first Intimation that anything
was wrong was a peculiar noise which
Founded as if some one was choking.
On looking around they discovered the
little girl, who was stooping over and
trying to dislodge something In her
throat. Her breathes came In gasps
and It was only with the utmost pain
nnd rti(Iculty that she was ae- to
breathe at nil. She was black In the
face when discovered.

Several persons rushed to her assist-
ance and commenced to clap her on
the back. Finally, by their united ef-
forts, the stone was loosened and
slipped Into the stomach.

DEATH OF AIRS. O'NEILL.

Was a Resident of Carbondalo for Many
Years.

On Wednesday evening at her home
on Pike street, occurred the death of
Mrs. Bridget O'Neill, a lady well-know- n

In this city, and who has resided here
for the last forty years.

The deceased had been In the best of
health until 'Monday, when she was
stricken with dysentery. This left her
in a very precarious condition and
much weakened, so that she gradually
sank until the end came.
! Mrs. O'Neill was born In Ireland In
1830. She moved to this city In 1ST

and has lived here ever since.
Deceased Is survived by four chil-

dren, all who reside In this city. They
lire Mrs. Walker, 'Mrs. Carey and
Peter and Michael O'Neill. The

will be held Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock from the late home. Inter-
ment will be made in St. Kose ceme-
tery.

FINGERS TAKEN OFF.
'Drakcrann Kcene's Misfortnn Whllo

Coupling Cars.
While making a coupling Tuesday

night Brakeman Keene, of the Dela-
ware and Hudson, who works on Con-
ductor Wlhton Carey's train, had the
misfortune to get his fingers caught be-
tween the bumpers and badly crushed.

Dr. D. L. Bailey was summoned, who
Biade the patient as comfortable as
possible at the Arlington house over
right, and in the morning he went to
the hospital, where It was found neces-
sary to amputate two of the lingers.
It will be some time before ftlr. Keene

ill get to work again.

FRACTURED HER ARM.

Miss Ella Crocrsn Meets with a Painful
Accident.

While playing with several compan-
ions, Ella, the daughter of
Mr. and (Mrs. Miles Creegan, of Ceme-
tery street, met with a very painful ac-
cident. .

At the time of the accident she had
was pn ttio porch and deeply enguged
In some game with her companions.
In some way she slipped off the porch
and fell to the ground, a distance of
nearly ten feet.

When, picked up It was found that
her left arm was dislocated at the el-
bow Joint and had suffered a com-
pound fracture of the forearm.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

J. of Dunmore, dispatch-
er on the Erie and Wyoming, was in
town yesterday.

Rev. J. B. Sumner, of Nantlcolte, who
has been visiting his son-in-la- A. C.
Tolby. of the Cash Shoe store, has re-
turned home.

James Gilgallon, Jr.. agent for the

CARPETS.
All the latest Fall Styles.

CURTAINS
We handle all kinds and styles.

RUGS AND MATS
In endless variety from 25c. to

$10.00.

uiouis.L.inoieumst wtnaow
Shades, Wall Papers, Carpet

1 Sweepers and Faney Chulrs.

J. Scott Inglis
:

! ; 4 UCKIWRRNA AVENUE.
'

f. S. Low Prices our motto.
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Metropolitan Life Insurance company,
of Honesdale. called on friends in this
city yesterday.

M. X. Purdy and family, of Spring
street, left for an extended tour which
will include Lancaster. Philadelphia,
Atlantic City and Bay City.

George Coxe, of 'LauVel street. Is quite
sick.

Dr. W. 8. Longstrect, of Scranton, a
prospective candidate for county coro-
ner, was seen on our streets the other
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ttoach, of New
York city, are the guests of the Intter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Byrne,
of Washington street.

Mrs, Lamont and Miss Anna Lamont,
of Scranton, are the guests of Mrs.
Lydla Couch.

Mrs. James Monk, of Cemetery street,
who has been very sick, is somewhat
better.

iIlsses Margaret Tighe and Katie
Qulnn are visiting friends in Susque-
hanna.

ltcv. J. J. Coroner, of Forest City,
was calling on friends yesterday.

Miss Mary O'Orady, who has been In
New York city for some time, has re-

turned.
Miss Cora 'Storm, of Scranton, was

the guest of Fred Frunk, of Wyoming
street, Tuesday night.

Mrs. C. P. iHnllock. of Gilbert street.
Is visiting friends in Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. T. Jtaudenbish, of Scranton, Is
the gueat of her sister, iMrs. J. Vander-mar- k,

of Washington street.
Edward iMulr. of Olyphant, was shak-

ing hands with friends In this city yes-
terday.

iMIbs Rose Poland, of 'Leadvllle. Col.,
Is the guest of Mrs. Mary Boland, of
Dundaff street.

Mrs. John Schureman and IMrs. Bene-
dict, of West Plttston, are the gueBts
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Evans, of Ter-
race street.

iMIsses 'Mary Oerrlty and Katie
O'Boylo are visiting friends In Susque-
hanna.

William Walker Is quite 111 at his
home on Terrave street.

iMrs. William Lewis, of South Church
street, and Mrs. .David 'P. Lewis, of
Park street, left last evening for Cleve-
land, O., where they will attend the
wedding of the son of one of their sis-

ters.
'Mrs. Porter Smith, of Ninth avenue.

Is In Scranton attending the session f
tlio Lackawanna County Association of
Baptists.

Frank Mang, who has been visiting In
Woshii.ston for some time, has

home.
Miss Cora Hazen, of this city, who

has been visiting at 'Lake Ariel, has re-

turned.
Mrs. Aaron Holden and two daugh-

ters, Carrie and Helen, of Plttston, are
the gucHts of Mr. and IMrs. Warren El-
lis, of Copeland avenue.

Mr. and iMrs: D. Bagley, of Hornells-vlll- e,

N. Y.. who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Kenworthy, have re-

turned home.
An Informal reception was held In

the Watt building In honor of the Misses
Pendleton, of Stonlngton, Conn., who
are visiting In this city. Those who
were present were: Miss Cora Avery.
Alice Chase, Chnrlotte Giles. Martha
Hards, .Alice, 'Rashlelgh, Minnie Bowen.
Delia Williams, Sarah iMcComb, Jennie
Deeths and Mrs. J. B. .Rowlson, Ffed.
Moses, Howard Foster, C. L. Doty, 'H.
W. Skeels, 'Harry Rettew. L. A. Patter-
son, R. iM. 'Shepherd, E. D. Yarrtngton.
J. D. Purtell. J. B. iRowlBon and
George Pendleton. The music for danc-
ing was furnished by Professor Firth.

HONESDALE.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary F.

Haines took place at the home of her
son, Benjamin F. Haines, on Second
street, at 4 p. m. yesetrday. Interment
will be mads this afternoon In Goodwill
cemetery, Coldenham, N. Y., where the
body will be token this morning.

Mrs. William Howe and son, of St.
Pa,ul, are the guests of her parents,
here.

The total eclipse of the moon Wed-
nesday nigh II will In no way effect the
meet of the iMaple City Wheelmen,
Sep. 20; on the contrary.lt was a er

of fair weather, which In
Honesdale means a big time.

Roswell P. Miller, president of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail-ma- d,

was the guest of his slst?rs, Miss
Miller and Mrs. Edgar, on Wednes-
day and Thursday.

E. T. Sexmlth, the popular shoe clerk
who has been in the employ of A. C.
Tolley, left here yesterday for new
flelds of labor.

Jarrls Thorpe Is visiting his parents,
Presiding Elder and Mrs. Thorpe, dur-
ing his vacation.

FOREST CITY.
J. n. Fleming will erect a building

20 by 80 feet on his lot next to the Flem-
ing house.

IMrs Thmrtn....m r.nwta wYm i,na- IT II'. iiao I it L 1

vlsjtlng her sister, Mrs. 'William Ord- -'
nung. hub returned to Her home inScranton,

Wllllnm rHnrttrttia fiaa .v... v. I 1nud iiiuvcu iiia luiiii- -
ly to Providence.

Kooert Burt has moved to Vandllng.
Mrs. Sarah Mcnhenhett and daugh-ter. Ctfn f'i hnvn .1,1 .... .wl v. i

spending, the summer at Lake Como.ran Dimnam, u'ne Tribune carrier atthis place, who1 'has been seriously ill,
Is once more able to be around.

Charles Kelts and wife, of Baltimore,are visiting friends and relatives in
Honesdale and Forest City.

" CONSERVATIVE LAWYERS.
From the Times-Heral- d.

The practice of the lnw tends to 'con-
servatism. To stand tipon ancient ways,to study nrwMetit. nnd to mnko present
affairs conform to what has been done Inthe pant. Is the main liuf Iness of a lawyer.
His timo and Chouvht are engaged in theefioit to show that his client's easecomes W.th1n rules that have long sincebeen estW.shed by learned Judftes. Hencehe dreads the tnnovat'on. and when It Isproposed to cut away from the mere prac.
bice of the law a whole lot of dead andeffete forms he still clings to the formsbecause he ! accustomed tothhm. and Ifhe has had some years of experience helines not care to learn new methods.Thus there Is a nerpetusllv growing con-
servatism at the bar that Is fnirly imtireg-ncn- l.

Take, for Instance, the address of MrJusiHce Brewer before .the bar assoc'a-tlo- n.

He pointed out the cry'ng evils ofthe delays In our criminal 'lustlce, andshowed most unenswerahlv the vicious-ncs- sor our appeal system In criminalcases. There !s no nerson tiro- hnn
the nueMon but that will heartilyagree with all that he said, snd that ston's

toward reform in this practice should be,
taken Immodtarelv. nut whet does thebar assoo'ntlon do? Instead of appointing
n. committee to carry the matter at once
before congress nnd itho var'ons Mate
trr!s1nttire. so that nt the earliest possi-
ble moment some leir'slntlve reform may
lie effonted, s cnmmlttee Is simply

to Invcst'uate the matter and re
tiort won It at the next meeting of the
bar assoet'on one year from nowl As
If we lived forever!

And that Is th history of law reform
ns wrought by the ar essoc'ntlon. An
evil points out,' a reference to a com-rc'-

nnd s root-- t s vesr hence, hw
which )'" the whct suhlnt has nswed' v'fw Wnt the' riuiiss?nns
iffo'd rht for the l,!tv, on a time win
nome when tha rfewns w"l be "node. f
not with the aid of the, bar then without It,

Toledo Orsin Market.
' Toledo, O., Befit, t. Wheat Receipts,
20,000 bushels; shipments, 7,000 bushels;
market oulet; No. 2 red, cash, nnd

62lio.; December, We.; May, ffPtte.;
No. 3 red. cash. 6S44c. Corn Receipts,
6,000 bushels; shipments, 63.000 bushels;
mnrkeb dull; no sales. Oats Receipts,
LOW bushels; shipments, 1,000 bushels;
market easy; No. 2 mixed, September,
IHic; Nn. X wh'.te; cash, Sic. Clover
Seed Receipts, 870 bags; market lownr;
prime, cash, ft.Hitt; October. K.82H;

MB0: January,- - I4.H0; February
nd March, 15,

. , .

AVOC.
The first anniversary of the L. C. B.

A. will take place In uVUalley's hall on
Sept. 33. This society Is a noble or-

ganisation, consisting of the most
prominent ladles of the town, who are
untiring in their efforts to swell the
ranks and make their division one of
the most substantial in the union. An
excellent programme has been ar-
ranged, consisting of vocal and Instru-
mental music, which will be rendered
by many talented people from through-
out the county. The affair promises to
be one of the most gorgeous events of
the season.

Andrew Kelly, son of Patrick Kelly,
of Grove street, sustained severe In-

juries by falling off a tree yesterday af-

ternoon. He was conveyed to his home,
a short distance away, and medical
aid was Immediately summoned. He
was injured Internally, and the extent
of his injuries are not yet known. He
wns resting comfortably last evening.

Professor J. F. Crowell. of Carbon-dal- e,

will give vocal and cither recitals
at O'Malley's hall on Sept. 24.

Miss Ida Howells, of Plttston, Is the
guest of her brother, William Howells,
of West Avoca.

Misses Jennie Cranston and Sadie
Oliver are guests of Miss Bessie Bhep-hur- d,

of Dunmore.
Miss Agnes Gibbons Is spending a few

days with friends in Scranton.
The display of ((reworks from the pro-

duction of "Pompeii,1 at Laurel Hill
park, presents a beautiful sight from
MeUlynn's Summit, at West Avoca.
A large number of people collect there
every evening to witness the feature.

Miss Ella O'Malley spent lust even-
ing with friends In Plttston.

Architect Raudruff. of Wilkes-Barr- e,

cnlled on the directors last evening and
submitted plans for the erection of the
proposed Bchool building.

Professor Amos, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

called on friends In town yesterday.
;Mr. Merrltt. of Plains, visited the

borough schools yesterday.
MIbs Llzsle Whalen will leave today

for New York city to resume her duties
as milliner in one of the large estab-
lishments.

Aiiss Nettie Shifter, who has been
spending the past week with Miss Jen-
nie Newhu, returned to her home in
Plains last evening.

MOSCOW.
.Mrs. Rt.nn.ton ihas lust finished erect

Ing a new Iron fence in front of her
residence, on 'Ridge avenue.

Howard and iMary Yeager returned
home on after spending a
week with friends in Pittston.

Bertha Vam Brunt Is at Stroudsburg
attending the fair.

Moscow Patrlotlo Order Sons of
America visited the South Sterling
lodge on Tuesday night.

J. E. X.oveland Is looking after his
property in New York state.

Samuel Eshlemen and son, Harry,
loft for New York state on IMonday.

Peter Conoly had 'the misfortune to
quite severely fraoture his leg on aion
flav.

J. Rcanlln fell from his bicycle on
Sunday and sprained his ankle. He
now uses crutches instead oi wneeis.

The Madison schools opened on Mon
day. W. A. Peck, principal; Sarah Mc--

Andrews, grammar; aurusi Aimer,
Intermediate, and Nettle Vail, primary.

Miss W. Havenstrlte Is quite sick.
'Mrs. T. A. Wardell spent Wednes

day with her daughter. iMrs. W llliams.
iMrs. Sutherland, who has been spend

ing the summer with friends here, left
for her home, in 'Savannah, Oa.f on
Thursday.

Mrs. Sarah Grlfflnland daughter. Bes-

sie, of Scranton, are the guests of Mrs.
O. E. Vauchn.

Mrs. Kolb Is again confined to the
house 'by sickness.

THE YANKEE VOICE.
Mary Abbott, In Times-Heral- d.

Speaking of national plcoadllloes. fhe
human voice American needs a warning
word. And the vox humana femlina
Amenioana In particular. Listen to the
children of America and the children
of England in correspondlngclasses and
you 'Will know why. The training of
the vo'lee begins with earliest articula-
tion In England. The nurses have
quite as rellned voices as the mothers.
Ntot only does the baiby not hear whin-
ing, fretful, drawling nasal tones over
Its 'head, but aa soon as It begins to
talk itseivf it has'ito moderate its awn
shrillness. A child'svolce Is not nat-
urally High, except that It Is un gov-

erned; an 'English child of three. In any
wellibred .family, gets not'hlng It shouts
for; and It 'learns to keep Us Impulses
to "holler" tor toys or food well down.
The American child bawls: "Can I
have my 'boots on and go out?" The
American motiher answers: "Yes, dbrl-In- g;

tout you needn't scream so." An
English (mother. In reply to a similar
squeal, would say: 'iMay you? Ask
me 1n a low tone and I'll tell you." The
flrst child pays no attention to the "You
needn't scream so." Wh'at's the use?
He gets what he wants. Just the same.

The result Is .more than worth the
trouUlei American children (bawl In the
house and tllie street; American-grow- n
girls cackle, and American .women
whine shTilly, The female American
voice Is like a 'file tuned high, and out of
tune at that. Every jarent appears to
think that the toning down will come In
time; 'but 'it won't; and it It does, the
Kittle will be harder, longer and fiercer.
Write about it, a lady said to me; keep
writing about It; write often; tell wo-
men not to try to change their Inflec-
tion, their accent or their enunciation,
but to speak their own tongue as well as
tlhey can, only to speak lower. That's
theipolnt. When women speak low, the
rest comes Of Itself. You can't be rough
or sfcngy, or even ungrammatlcal, very
well, In a cool, low voice. So there are
more gains than one.

The difficulty Is In making women
acknowledge that the national voice Is
bad. They may admit that an aggre-
gation In shr.'.ri, tout they cannot dcltect
the shrieking quality In single voices,
because they are used to them. Any-
one wlho has been abroad I don't care
where for a year, living In New York,
on returning wiil think he has come to
a land of peacocks nnd magpies. Mem-
bers of his own family will be as bad
as the rest; and ihe will begin the great
work of reconstrutuing the vocal econ-
omy before he has been in t'he country
ten minutes, and will be cordially railed
at as affected and spoiled iby his travels.

Worn Out Women
Should read this letter. It shows the
wonderful bulldlng-u- p powers of Hood's

BsrstpsrllU, the
great blood purifier.

"I wish' I conld
stand in soma pub- -
I In nl.na nil l

W aU sUing bumsnity,
I ' Vw Hear this, ye peo

ple, what wonder
ful things Hood's
Sirs pari 1 1 has
done lor me and my. - .

a ismuy.- - i cannot
WMM Wr& & express what I tut- -
fared. Only on of my tax knows what a
woman can 10118? In my condition. I was
prottrsts with nervousness and weakness.
The least noise would drive me frsntlo.
I decided to take Hood's Banaparllla. I
am overjoyed to say that I am now wall,
hearty, rosy and plump. '

.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best medlolne for those suffering u
I hsTesuffered." Mas. a O. KibxpatkIok,
Pint.Q-oTS,Pen- n. fit lis for fS.

Hood's Pills SXr7

MOOSIC.
James E. Thompson, of Plttston. was

visiting in town yesterday among
friends. --

Revival' services are being held at
the (Metnodbit Episcopal church this
week in the evenings.

Charles Snyder has returned from
Penobscot, where he has beea visiting
among friends.

The public schools have opened with
a full attendance of scholars. Profes-
sor Osborne is the new principal.

J. B. Dymond. Jr.. of Main street.
Is constructing a large hall on his
property opposite the Methodist Epis-
copal church. It will be Cw by TO feet,
and three stories high. It will have
two stores on the ground floor, on the
second floor will be ball room, on the
third will be the lodge rooms, which
will be fitted up In excellent.

Dr. Watson, of Peckvllle, has re-
moved his office to this place. He Is
located in the building next to the
postofllce.

TAYLOR.
The funeral of John Shield occurred

yesterday afternoon from his late home
ond was largely attended. Interment
was made, in Forest Home cemetery.

Miss Margaret Leuthold Is entertain-
ing a number of young lady visitors at
her home, on Main street

Joseph Davis and William Stone will
serve on the grand Jury next week.

Oomer E. Davis, of Union street, left
last night on the midnight train for
Winchnm. O., where he will visit his
brother. Rev. P. P. Davis.

Joseph Davis and family spent last
evening visiting Providence friends.

Charles Harter spent Wednesday in
Luxerne.

Mr. Carpenter, of Meshoppen, Is a
visitor In this place.

An Important business meeting of the
Price Library association will be held
this evening, at which all the members
are requested to attend.

MOLLY IN TUB CITY.

Molly In the city's always plnin': "Why
Don't they build the houses so's they

won't stmt out the sky?
What's the use o water works where

rlverc never flow?
I wunt to seo the gardens where t'jo old-tim- e

rotes gio ."
Molly In the city's always grsevln': "Why
Don't the mornin' glories climb the build-In'- s

broad and high?
Whwt's the use or flowers that's shut up

day an' night?
I Want to see the gardens whore the but-

terflies are bright!" .

No use tnlkln' to her; wayward as can be.
Give a block o' buildings for an old mul-

berry tree
In the middle of a meadow, where the

lights and shadders flit,
An a mockln' bird In the very

top of It. Prank L. Stanton.

GRATITUDE.
Another man expresses his gratitude to

Dr. Smith and staff for curing him of a
bad case of catarrh of the head. Mr.
Oust Lager called on Dr. Smith and staff.
He was suffering from a bad case of ca-

tarrh. It had caused catarrhal Inflamma-
tion of the throat and had extended to the
inner ear. Impairing his hearing and caus-
ing peculiar sounds in his ears, wheh an-
noyed him very much. He would fre-
quently imagine some one had spoken to
htm when. In fact, there was no one near
him at the time. He commenced taking
magnetic treatments. The flrst two weeks
he thought he was worse. The second
two weeks showed a slight change for the
better. He kept on improving and In ten
weeks was satisfied that he was cured.
All chronic diseases are cured by those
doctors. Call and see them. Consultation
free, t to 5 daily, Tuesdays and Fridays,
9 to 9, at 505 Linden street.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK THE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKBSS Of

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Oftleai 820 Washington Avenue.
Works: Nay-Au- Pa t. W. V. B. B.

M. li. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

HOTEL VENDOME,
BROADWAY and FORTY-FIRS- T

ST, NEW YORK CITY.
A Modern Fireproof Hotel containing 300

rooms, 2UO with bath and toilet
attached.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Good Rooms, 81. CO: Lara Kooms, ti, and
With private bath (2.150 and upward per day.

RESTAURANT. CUISINE AND
SERVICE UNEXCELLED.

In eloee proximity to the principal theatres
nd the shopping district

Fire mlnutei from Grand t'eutrsj and
Wmt Khore Depots.

LOUIS L. TODD. J. H. FIFE.
Owner. jjsnsner.

DR. LOBB'5 BOOK FREE
To all soffarers of ERROBSOP YOUTH,
LOST VIGOR sad DISEASES OP MKX ANli
WOMEN, SUS nagM: cloih bound; scoursly

led sad ttsUd free. Trutmeat by aflstrictly cenfidential, and a positive qnlck cargu anteod. No matter how long standing, I
will pocltlTsly car you. Writ er cull.
HP IfIRR?28 ,5,n "! PMIads.,Pa.ult, uUDD ) yesrs' contluot.us practice.

French Injection Compound
Cwree posttlvelr. llrWr. (not merely checks.)
Uuarsntaed or mono? nniiKtal. Avoid duntmuiwntsllM. Frlmseeeaiawir bottle, nix Btsille(will euro wmit can) lent prepaid, secure from
ebMrruion. with only cleuuacalljr nude nrrince.to tor tikiran tor Si.u0.

The stock we purchased at the Sheriff's Sale
at H axle ton, Pa. Our Hales, since opening,
proved more satisfactory than we thought.
The crowd on Monday was enormously isrsv,
snd carried away the Bargains, aud the stock
which is left we'll dispose of at your own
tirices, Sale all week at tbe following prions:

Dress Uingkamn, gross price, 7 cents.
Our Price, 3W Cants

1 ease of Unbleached Brown Cotton. 1 4,

heavy, for sheeting oaiy, gross price. I
orate. Our Price, 4tt Cents

1 case Checked Crash, all linen, groan prion,
10 cents. Our Price, 5 Cents

1 case Bleached Towels, by the pair,
fringed, gross price, snatnta.

Our Price, 10 Cents
leaaeM Bleached Mohawk Muslin, gross

price, to easts. Our Price, 12H Cents
A great sals for the one of every household.

1 case of Turkey Red Corerssisas and
10x4, gross price, f1.00 and f1.60.

Our Prlee, SOo. and 69o.
Fast Turkey Red.

ME I :CD

1.1

AND

ICAL I
Bsfleeasorsto Dr. Reerco, at Ms old staaL

K& 412 Sprja St, Santa, Pa.,
Continue to treat Dr. Bee oM pa-

tients sad all othen who mar (til L Call
and see thru. They treat yoa reeaea-ablyan- d

with great sareeie Blood
Poison. Rheumatism an all (uraaa
of acute earunic eud aomise dJsesaaa
of ssea. wuaaea sad ehikuwa, and se-

cret cHhmis. Tumors, Cancers
and Goitres removed without the
aee of knife or pain.

II 109 P. I
Sundays from W A. If . to 4 P. 3L

THE BELL

230 Lawkavanaa Atbl, Scrantoa.

H-A-- T-S

We arc the Selling Agents
for Scranton of the $3

Gotham Hat
a stylish, hand-mad- e, first-cla- ss

Derby, guaranteed to
be as good as any $5 hat in
the market.

Three Dollars' worth ot
honest quality is all that can
be squeezed into a Derby.
You don't pay any more than
$3, do you?

Our window is full of the

Gotham Hat
in black and brown, small,
medium and shapes.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Ays,

8IQN OP THE BELL

rvr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domsstlse, and of all sines, delivered la ampart of the olty at lowest price.
Orders left at my Office

NO. 118 WYOMING
Rear room, lirat floor. Third National
Bank, or sent by mall or telephone to thenine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contrasts will be made for taa
Me aad delivery of Buckwheat Con!

WM. T. SMITH.

AMIn Wrtltts
eaaraatfot Cure foe
LOST MANHOOD

all attending ailmentKid of young and middle
d mm and wonwi. Tbe
wfuliffecuof YOUTHFUI.

Reantta of treat neat. ..HllltlUt. HBBnHMI,
Ml Narroua Dobllitir.NI 'Ifhtiy Enltaioni.Coniumption.
Inaaattr, KxbaaaUDs drains ana looof Dower of the

orvane unfitting' one for study. nuRlneni and mar
ruse laQuicklr cu red by lie, IteSrlraes Haanha M erve
Drains. They not only rare by tarllnirat the seat of dt.
Mas. but are a rmt K i:U VK ION to aa HUMID
niilLUeu, brlnalnc back tbe rink slow te saleekwke and ruetunnir too FIUE Of VOIITII to the
patient. Bymaii,SI.uparbnior for with writ-
ten eaaraatea te rare er reran tbe meney. Book
bmnaaJaaMerveVrala Co., Iloi S3, Maw Tore

For sale by JOHN H. I'HKLPS, lru-gls- t,

Wyoming ave. and Spruce street.

1 cases of Summer Balbrlggsn Men's Un-
derwear. In all qualities, gross price, 25c,
Uc and (Wc. onr

Prlee to Close Out Entire Lot 20o
Otdecen Men's White Unlaundried Shirts,

pure linen bosom, double front snd back,
gross price, 60 cants,

Our Price, 29 Cents
DO doses of Outing Shirts, In all qualities,

gross price, Sc., 30c, SOo., Ok), and 7.1c.
We will make a sweep on tbe entire lot
and lot her go at 28 Cents Your Choice

HOSIERY-The- as prices will hold good
fur all tiiis week. 600 pair Man's Socks
at Be., cross price, 10c ; M pairs Ladies'
Fast Black Boss, gross prle, 10 cents.
Our Prlee, Sci ' doses of French
Balbrlggsn Half Boss, and Fast Black
Base, gross price, ti cents,

Our Price, 12 Cents
Ladies' Vests at one-hal- f less than elsewhere.

Be careful aad osU.

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO..
, 516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

CO..

large

AVENUE.

Sid ECTJ COI

516 Irtirra it:pa.

JIB

prim rr
j H

mm

(M)TI0N

TT1

TO OUR :
Washbura-CrMh- y Co. wish to assure their many !rona that they will this year hold to their usual custom

pi milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
la fully cured. New wheat Is now upon the market, ananWIIIU VA ?fl .VKll.uUinll, Am . A I ...

r, ,.v V " ' "'""'tr many miners arwof the opinion that It Cj already cured, and In proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takewi Plulra. unit will nllnu, .1... ...... &. 1"... .." " tuny (arwvi""" mure Krinuiiig.1'hla fl l..f(ll nllnntlnn .a ....

7: V. Z. oi mil una; uses
placed Cos flour far above oibef

I3EGAB6EL

PATRONS

WshburnCrosby

Wholesale Agents.

KERR, SIEBEGKER & CO.

Carpets, Mattings, Linoleums,
Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
and Lace Curtains, Draperies
and Upholstery Goods.

1 fliil I
Pertaining to tbe Carpet and Curtain Trade.

406408 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FURNITURE
Will be found at branch store in the Watt Build

ing, Church street, Carbondale, Pa.

THFnir.KQON MANIirAr.TIIRINftriO'
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E,

a aa aa
of f k

aai am BS f
Locomotives, stationary Engines, uoiiors.j

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.
an . I SYAaW - - A. feMrVftl Bl

I COME
I RIGHT IH

And see what you think of

We will not be happy until we

GOMEL

Monday, September 9tir

It oughtn't to a very hard thing to do. It won't bej

you come here when you need such things. We're goinj

to stand strictly on the merit
nearly six years). Wc ask for

deoend quality

of are once

wncnw

tur

PA., Manufaoturera

be

UVDCreU VUNrfi eTVasWeVn I Wtm 1

our uew

have sold every man hei

of our goods (as have,

your trade because thinl

goods you get. We're not
our customer it's

ism - m a v i
f Bolk loss.

'I 0

can do better for you than felse will. We wanl

yoti to try just once. Where you go after that once will

the oi the
afraid that. If you

to

we

we

cer.

KHiiriisiar

we

it
on

tain you'll remain our customer. Get what you want and

pay us as you can. Don't forget we open

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9. ft

CL0THIER5.

Clothing Departmer

nearly

anybody

r ' v
HOME FURNISHERS. . 2f7 Wynifgve,

o


